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}f ; Compfete tlie wordS witli proper fetters.

vie--ers, fort-nes ,at-ract, n--tion ,individ-als ,sec-nd ,Hver ,gre--t ,cel-br-tion

aw-rded,win-er, c-mp-tition, incl-de , her-key ,br-n-e medal, rellgi- -s, ev-nt

bir- -day, at-Iete, , wres=le , countr-es , thc--sand , s-te , org=nlze, skting ,
>

IY'
am-ng , tra--k and fi-Id , g-mnastic ,

%ca6ufary;
Compfete the sentences witli tlie words given.

( athletes-fortune - medals- sifentCy =attracted- competition -taRg part-hold-
cefe6ration-permit-noise-attract-a6sor6-aestroyea -C-reEigious-6asica[Cy-quiclify)T

, .The prison officials visiting only once a month.

" .stop it ;1can,t concentrate if you keep making a..................... .

i.We need to more science graduates to teaching.

£ .Many works of art were in the fire.

o .The trouble with a white floor is that it gets dirty so .

i.Despite one or two bad habits, he,s a nice man.

V.Ivisited a lot of .from different countries at the stadium.

I\When will they their party? I am not sure. Maybe next Friday.

~.Was he the winner of the last """""""" ?yes ,he won a gold medal.

, -.When I entered the class, the students were studying their lessons .

, , .00 you invite all your friends to your birthday ?

, " .Asian football matches a lot of people last year?

'i.ln the Olympic games the winners will get gold .

, £ .He had the good to train with some of the world,s top athletes.



, •. It is given to the individual who places third in an athletic competition.
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Word"definition;
9rf.atcli theJoffowi1lfJ items .

v.athlete :
" .attract;
l.award,
i .bathroom,
=.baslcalty,
i.bottom,
V.celebration
A.competition,
'l. consist of
, -.encourage
, v.heat
, 'I'.hold
, l.immediately
, =Jndlvldual
, i.measure
, v.operate
, A.permit
, 'l.place

a.function, work.
b. allow sb to do sth
c.put sth somewhere
d.room where you can bath and wash.
e .be made up of something
f.find the size,amount, etc. of sth or sb
g. each person, by himself,not with others.
h.glve someone hope .courage , support, ...
I.make something happen
j.rapidly ,fast.
k.garne ,sport,or test that people try to win.
l.party or ceremony for a special reason.
m.hotness
n.lowest part of something
p. concerning everything that is basic.
q. give someone money ,prize ,etc, .
r. make someone want to come nearer
s. person trained for sports, such as running,

Jumping , .
t. to have an important role in sth .
u.with no sound, quietly
v. up to now

'I'•.play apart
'I', .silently
'I"I'.so far

Compfete tlie sentences witli proper words I

, .The olympic Games are always held in countries with snow-covered
Mountains.

'I'.He is a good swimmer, he won a gold Iast year.

I.A person who is good at running,jumping ,wrestling is called a/an .

i .My father is a great wrestler. He won a gold Iast year.

o .Everesr is the highest in the world.

i.A medal is awarded to the third- place winner.

v.The day when you were born is called your .

A.The' 0 th of sha,ban is a great religious .

'l.lt is necessary for you to brush your after eating food.



It is a medal.
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, '.The river is very here .you can,t see its bottom.

'Y.The of the lake was so great that we couldn,t see the bottom.

'i.Psychologists believe that doesn,t take place at an even pace.

Put the proper form of the adjectives in the 6Canf?§.

, .A bronze medal is awarded to the third place . (win)

Y.I don,t know how they measure the of a mountain. ( high)

i.Don,t you think it is rather in here. (hot)

t .the of the water here here is over three meters. (deep)

o .He does his job very well. he is very . (care)

i.The ice quickly changed into water in the of the sun. (hot)

V.it is the and the light of the sun that make our life possible. ( hot)

A.The water is very around here. (deep)

'\.The .from the fire is very weak .it can,t make us warm. (heat)

, -.00 you know how many took part in the race? ( run)

, , .The of the road is not great enough to take large trucks .(wide )

, Y.the weather is very in Bandar Abbas in summer. ( Heat)

'i.ln the toy city, small boats sail on canals about a foot ( width)

, t .How does it take you to get to school? ( long)

qrammar;
Choose the 6est response "

, .1can,t expect you the English language in a week.

a. learning b. learn c. to learn d.that you learn
Y.Mother said," don,t sit in the sun, AIi . " Mother told AIi in the sun.

a.not sit b.not to sit noy sitting d. doesn,t sit



i." Let him come with us ,mother." I asked my mother him come with us.
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a.lets b. to let c.let d.letting

i.1 ordered the children much water to wash the car.
a.not ust b.don't ust c.not using d.not to use

0.1didn't like the film on TV,so I decided to .
a.turn it on b.take it off c.turn it off d.take it on

'\.1didn't move the computer by myself.1asked somebody me.
a.help b.helping c.helped d.to help

V.Thedoctor told the sick man a deep breath.
a.took b.takes C.totake d.take

A.Sima's father said to her, "Open my bag."
He asked her bag.
a.to open her b.open her c.to open his d.open his

'\.Did you hear what he said or did you want him it?
a.repeated b.to repeat c.repeat d.repeating

, -.Would you like your son an airline pilot?
a.becoming b.become C.tobecome d.becomes

, , .Did the teacher ask the students the words after him?
a.repeated b.to repeat c.repeat d.repeating

, ".She told mina a bar of chocolate to each of the children.
a.glves b.gave c.to give d.glve

1<§arrange tfie words in their proper order;

'.dangerous - a light -on -it -road -is -without -to - this - drive.

" .to be - you -expect -there - I -on time.

i.to eat - with - my friend -invited -me - lunch -him.

i.some cake - to - my sister -me - I -for -asked -make.

o .the boy - she -did -what - to buy - ask?

Pi{{in tlie 6fan~ witli tlieproper phrases .

'.AIi told me , " Don,t close the door of my room"



,

AIi told me .
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'I' .He said to me , "Take off your shoes outside"

He told me .

rJack told me , " study your lesson carefully. "

Jack .

t .Tom asked me " please answer my letters soon.

Tom asked me .

o. " Mary , please be quiet ."

Mrs.Brown asked .

i.Mr. Razavi told amir, " give me your English book ,"

Mr. Razavi told amir .
v." Parvin, please send the letter to me .".

Nahid asked .

£anouage Punction;

9datcli tlie sitfe )Iwitli tlie side (Jj ;

)I

, .What does your son do at weekend? once a week

'I' .what do you want to do at the weekend? b.By eight yhirty

I.Did you really enjoy the movi ? c. he usually takes a bus.

t .when do you get to work. ? d.1haven,t decided yet.

o .howlong does your exam take? e. he reads story books.

i .How does your son go to school? f.Yes, it was wonderful.

Y.How often does he have physical education? g. it leaves at 'I.
h.about two hours.


